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ENTERIIUSK LODGE, No

EMERALD REBEKAH LODGE, No. 114

ENTERPRISE LODGE, NoK. P. 94.

JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 1, Pythian
Sisters.

MACHMin ENTERPRISE CHAPTER,
mnUUillUNo. 30, Royal Arch Masons,
meets first and third Tuesdays of each
month In Masonic Hall. All visiting
Royal Arch Masons welcomed.

J. B. OLMSTED, Hlt'h Priest.
r. W. SHE AHAN, Secretary.

WALLOWA LODGE, No. 82, A. F. &

A. M., meets second and fourth Satur-
days of each month In Masonic Hall.
Visiting Masons welcomed

C. H. ZURCHER, W. M.
W. C. BOATMAN, Secretary.

WALLOWA VALLEY CHAPTER, No
50, O. E. S. meets first and third Sat-
urdays of each month, in Masonic Hall
Visiting Stars are always welcomed.

MRS. ELVA L. FRENCH, W. M.

MRS. MARY E. STEEL, Secretary.

Ill I EAGLE CAMP, No. 10497, M
. Yl.UW. A Meets first and third

Thursdays In each month, in new Fra-
ternal halL Visiting Neighbors always
welcome.

JAS. W. RODGERS, Consul.
T. M. DILL, Clerk.

ANEROID CAMP, No. 3542, R N. of A.

Ul ENTERPRISE CAMP, No.Wn II. 535, W. of W.
ALMOTA CIRCLE, No. 278. W. of W.

Notices In this column are charged 1

ceni a word one Insertion, or 3 cent?
a word 4 Insertions. Minimum charge
15 cents. Cash with order.

TAKEN UP.

CATTLE, one 3 or 4 year-ol- d red,
cow, swallow fork In right ear, un-

der half crop In left, no brands.
Red heifer calf, unbranded, with
cow. One heifer, coming
right ear cropped, left ear split,
brand lazy C on left hip. Color red
with white markings, white spot on
face. Owner can have same by prov-

ing property and paying charges. In-

cluding 75 cents for this notice. Mar-

lon L. Harris, Alder Slope.

FOR SALE.
Billiard and Pool table, in good

condition, with new cloth. Half price
or cash. Burleigh & Boyd, atto-

rney.

BUGGY, econd hand, in good condi-

tion, newly painted. Cheap. Inquire
of Rodgers Bros.

FOR RENT.

GOOD WINTER PASTURE for
horses, at The Buttes, Address,
Box 13. Enterprlsa, Ore. 341m

LOST.

SHEPHERD PUP, 8month8 old, yel-

low, short tall, answers to name of
Bob. A child's pet. Reward for any
Information leading to his recovery.
C. A. Loosley, Enterprise.
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ONLY ONE CASE OF DIPHTHERI A

BUT STRICT QUARANTINE

ENFORCED.

Acting on the principle that an
ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure the city council, Mon-

day night, acted as a public health
board, as provided by the laws of
1905, appointed Dr. C. T. Hockett
public health officer and instructed
him to forbid all public gatherings
of any kind until January 4. This
was done wholly as a precautionary
measure, as there Is but one case of
diphtheria In town, and It is under
close quarantine together with every-

one who is suspected of having been
exposed.

O. H. Brady, a young mechanic, is
ill of diphtheria reports County Phy-

sician E. T. Anderson. His father,
Thomas Brady, dlad of the disease
at Promise two weeks ago, and O.

H. went to see him, the nature of
the disease being then unknown. Dr.
Anderson stated to council that he
disinfected Brady before leaving
Promise and also after arriving at
Enterprise, but ths young man took
down with the disease Saturday.
Strict quarantine was at once estab-
lished and it is hoped and believed
there will be no spread of the con-

tagion.
Just, at this time of year there

are so many public gatherings where
children attend It was deemed
wise to run no risk, so all were
prohibited. Children under sixteen
are also forbid being oa the streets.
The schools are closed until Janu-
ary 4. There would have been the
usual holiday vacation in the high
school anyway, but none was plan-

ned In the public schools.
The Christmas entertainments are

postponed, not abandoned, and Santa
Claus will make the rounds of every
home on Christmas day. The enter-
tainment by ' Eugene Knox and the
New Years Eve ball cannot be held.

The council acted as above stated
in response to a petition signed by
64 citizens including nearly every
business man in town, who took the
oroad view of public welfare before
private Interests, So far there
seems to have been no effect on
business for the stores are thronged
all day with Christmas shopper?.

Other Business.
J. L. Mathews asked council to ex-

tend the time of closing pool rooms
to 12 o'clock, but the proposition
was defeated by 4 to 1. The bill of
the Enterprise planing mill for
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I 10.02 and that of C. S. Haney for
$1.29, both for lumber,
we re allowed.

Brady Child Is III.
Naomi, the three year old daughter

of Mrs. O. H. Brady, is reported by
Dr. Anderson as ill of the disease.
The serum was admin-
istered Saturday morning. Mr. Brady
has about recovered. There are jno
cases but these two, both in one
house and closely quarantined. There
is plenty serum on hand, and no
serious results are expected for
it has been proven a practically sure
cure for the disease when adminis-
tered In time.

Council )

Works Plans

Estimates for System Submitted by

Engineer Lowry From
$23,500 Up.

The plans and specifications for
the water works, prepared by R. K.
Lowry of the American Light and
Water were submitted to
council Wednesday night. They are
complete In every detail as far as
can be discovered by persons not
engineers.

With the plans were submitted es
tlmates, ranging from $28,500 to $32
000, according to the size of pipe
used in bringing the water from the
springs to, town, and also partly de-

pendent on the location of the rea
ervoir.

The plan with most favor
provides for a supply pipe,
which running full would carry
enough water for a town of 4000 in-

habitants on the basis of a per cap-

ita consumption of 123 gallons verj
24 hours.

By resolution It. was decided to
hire a competent engineer to go
over the plans and estimates, and to
assist the council In arriving at a
decision In regard to the

DEATH
Sir, and Mrs. Frank O'Hare mourn

the loss of a male child, stillborn
Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock. The
little one was interred in the En-

terprise cemetery, Thursday.
Mr. O'Hare is a conductor on the

O. R. & N., and has been in charge
of one of the construction trains on
the branch this fall. He and his
wife reside In the Riley property on
North street. Mrs. J. p. Donnelly,
sister of Mrg. Q'Hqre, arrived Thurs-
day from La Grande.

Smoke the Advertiser and be
happy.

a nice Assortment
reg-

ularUllt price

with most of the

Vay AFTER CHRISTMAS

Christmas Shopping but just the time for

A FEW BARGAINS.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

W. J.
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this Chance BARGAIN
Winter yet Come.
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SCHOO L LEV! OF

SEVEN ILLS VOTED

LOWER TAX THAN ANTICIPATED
FOUND SUFFICIENT ONLY 5

PATRONS ATTEND.

A tax levy of 7 mills was voted at
the annual school meeting of Enter-
prise district Saturday afternoon.

School Clerk Lockwood presented
the figures showing the expenses
the past year and the estimate for
the coming year. The sum neces-
sary to pay a de.'lclt of $1,C00, and
the running expenses for 12 months
from March next, Is $7182.

The assessed valuation of this dis-
trict is $739,803. The 7 mill levy
will bring in about $5100, while $2000
will be received from the state and
county per capita apportionment.

There was no interest taken i.i
the meeting, only five taxpayers at-

tending.

Hard Traveling

In Eden Country

Merrymakers Rbk Mountain Trails
In Snow Storm Making Better

Roads.

Garden of Eden, Dec. 21. Winter
has invaded even the Garden o?
Edgn, although not as severely as
elsewhere, as we have not had snow
enough to cover but a portion of our
delightful country, and only a thin
sheet of Ice, with large sparkling
diamonds scattered over the snow,
tells of the nearness of the time for
his lordship, "Santa Claus" to ar-
rive, to make glad the hearts o'
everyone, large and small, with an-

ticipated pleasures in all their va
riety; Chrltsmas trees, card parties.
dances, and congenial, neighborly din
ners, given "turn about" where wc
have good heart-to-hear- t

talks on subjects the most In-

teresting to mutual friends and
neighbors.

A party was given on December 11

at Ficker's hall, Troy, for the bone
fit of the school, as a new scIioj!
house has been erected there, which
would be a credit to any locality, and
has been an additional expoiiHu r.j
those interested gave the party,
which was. well attended. A fair
amount was realized toward the
school fund. Tlte writer and her
husband rode on horseback In a blind-
ing Biiowstorm down a narrow, stoop
mountain trail to, attend, and enjoyed
the novel experience Immensely, an
heretofore she has never attempted
the trip during a storm. However,
wewere comfortable. I wore an old
quilt pieced out of woolen "patches,"
making a very effective habit and
keeping the cold wind from the feet,
and body; t certainly would have
taken the prize at a Htreet fair, had
It been paraded In the daytime, but
the wearer was having a delishtful
time, and after dancing all night,
(with a lot of good things to eat,
such as chicken, candy-der,G,rute-

siif-lny- cpUbH, plfas, with hot Java
to keep them company, sandwiched
In about 12 o'clock) we returned
home without a storm of any kind,
and did not mar the. tra.il any, but
left (t Just as we found it.

George Courtney, road supervisor,
with the assistance of Kd Wilcox,
Charles Williams, Mr, Egglonton, Mr.
Harroldson and Jame3 Downing, Is

broadening the trail leading down the
mountain to Troy, 83 that it will hot-

ter accommodate wugoua and Bleighs.
He Is putting In a substantial bridge
in a badly needel place, and Intends
to make the road safe p.i well as
passable. Those assH'.lng him nre
volunteers and doing extra road
work. The write,- - sl.icerely h jp!S
that others wi'l follow tho;r exam-plo- ,

as good roals will wall repay
them for their work in tha near
future. Everyone ought to bo inter-
ested In the work as all have to
use the same trail and roads.

Mrs, Peterson entertained Mr. and
Mrs. James Downing at her home
one evening last weik. After piay-In-

high five until rather a late
hour and eating beautifully popped
corn whenever there was time,
the hostess serve! a tempting lunch
with fragrant hot Java to warm her
visitors for their cold ride home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams of
Elk Horn springs ranch, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Downing at their Wild
Rose Home farm Sunday. Time flew

26, 1908,

too fast for all concerned, as dusk
reminded them that cows were wait-
ing to be milked, and horses and
other stork to be fel.

Thursday, December 17, Mr. Peter-
son, Frank and Ansel Peterson and
.Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Williams spent
a pleasant evening playing cribbage
and high five at the Wild Rose Home
farm. A light lunch and coffee were
served. In coming down the InclinPil
path near the house, Mrs. Williams
had a little fun all her own. I sup-
pose she was thinking of "Slide, Kel-
ly, Slide," for she took a slide, and
seemed to enjoy it, for she laughed
heartily abo.it It. The path Is still

(Continued on last page.)

Ship Fine Drove

Day Ridge Porkers
Warnock and Dorse's Hogs Average

252 Pounds Lull In Stock
Shipments.

S. 11. Warnock and II. W. Dorse of
Day Ridge brought out a drove of 41
Hogs the first of the week, sold to
Frank Graham. They were certainly
a nice bunch of porkers, and aver-
aged 2:.2 pounds. Warno k and

received 5 Vi cents a pound foi
them, but at that don't reckon they
made a fortune after feeding 75

tnt wheat. J. J. chapman helped
out with the drive. They were a
week on the roal.

Frank Graham shipped two cars of
hogs and one of cattle from Enter
prise, Monday. This about cleans up
the shipments until after the holi-
days.

Ship Ton of Turkeys.
M. E. Ilotehkiss shipped from En

terprlse to La Grande Saturday, 181
live turkeys, wei-hh- ig 2,200 pounds.
He paid 12 cent3 a pound. S. F.
Pace sold him 47 for $79.80. Thres
old hens raise:! 30 of the 47, or $51
worth of turkeys. Not a bad show-
ing for three hens.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Rev. Sehien C. Adams will preach
Sunday afternoon at 3 a'clock at
Hurricane Creek.

The Christmas service at the Pres
byterlan church Sunday evening was
enjoyed by a large congregation. The
music by the choir was excellent, ant
' The Story of the Other Wise Man,"
by Van Dyke, was finely given by
the pastor, Hev. S. C. Adams.

WEDDING BELLS.

In a very pretty homo wedding,
Wednesday, Miss Jennie Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack John-so-

or Imnalia, was married toMr
John L. Johnson, a prosperous younr
Jtockmun. Rev. So den C. Adams o'
Enterprise officiated, using the im-

pressive new Presbyterian ring cer-
emony.

Thq young couple are very populai
and have a host of friends who re
Jolce In the uniting of two old pio-

neer families, and will wish them a
long life of man! 3d happiness,

Mr. W. D. McC.uHy, assistant cash-
ier of a Joseph bank, was married
at I,a Urande Thursday evening to
Miss Muitha L. Cohoon. at the home
of the bride's mother. After a wed-
ding trip to Pqi tla.net, thoy will make
their homo In Joseph.

plat of
a office.

Office on Main Street

WHOLE NOUelt

ELECT DIRECTORS

OF WAREHOUSE

STRONG BOARD IS CHOSEN BY
WOOLGROWERS AT ORGANI-

ZATION MEETING.

At the organization meeting of the
Warehouse company, held in Enter-
prise Saturday afternoan, the follow-
ing board of directors was elected:
J. H. Dobbin, Peter Baudan, Thomas
Morgan, R. p, Stubblefield, and W.
H. Graves. Hon. J. II. Dobbin was
chosen chairman of the board, but
the other .officers will be named at
the lirsi. regular meeting of the
board to be held the first Monday
In January.

All the stockholders were present
or represented, and a feeling of en-
thusiasm for the project was manl-fos- t.

The woolgrowers want their
o.vn vi rehouse and are pleased at
the support and cooperation given
by Enterprise business men.

Bylaws were adopted and the an-
nual tiioel holders meeting fixed lor
iha first A.rnday in January.

Three materials for construction of
the walls of the warehouse are be-
ing considered: Hard rock, soft
rock and reinforced concrete. A
choice will be made as soon as the
relative costs are ascertained, and
preparations begun for getting the
material on the ground, so as to
commence work as early as possible.
The fireproof building will be com-
pleted in time to store next year's
wool crop.

Evidences of business are encourag-
ing. Two car loads of sugar ure
now consigned to the temporary
warehouse where it will be whole
3aled to the merchants

FOOTBALL GAME ENDS
IN TIE SCORE, 0 TO 0.

Two lightweight teams represent-
ing Joseph and Enterprise contested
a fiercely fought game 6t football at
Joseph Sunday, neither side being
ible to score. Following was the

.ine-up- :

Enterprise Joseph.
J. Bauer re A. Hays
ft. Makin rt Aklns
Corklns rg Papp
Kay c Green
Drlscoll g o. Hays
W. Makin it Hamilton
Savnue lo Boner
F'eener qb McCully
Rutter lhb Knapper
French rlib Uerland
W. Bauer fb Mays

PARADISE GLINTS.

Paradise, Dec. II. About two
Inches of the beautiful here.

Mr. Hoisey of Analono is In thesa
parts buying hogs and calves.

Born, to the wife of Albert Wilson,
Dec. 11, a son.

Mrs. Henry Sturm was quite 111 to-la-

Dr. Gllmore Is attending her.
There was a fine literary here Fri

day night.
Bert Dcloro has a man hore buy

ing cattle. Bud Fisher took his cat-

tle to Asolln last weak.
Mrs. Joe Beach has fallen heir to

quite an estate by the death of a rel
ative in Ohio.

over Harness Shop.

ENTERPRISE REAL

ESTATE COMPANY
J. S. WAGNER. F. A. WAGNER. 0. M. CORKINS, Sec.

We can Sell Your Real Estate

-- if-

you have a farm for sale, list it with
us. Wc will get you a buyer.

Up-to-da- te Wallowa
County in

CO,


